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KeralaNeeds to Wait for
Centre's Full Aid Package
The central govt had released
<600 crore as an immediate
relief measure on August 21

Press Trust of India

upon Demg sa tshed that exigencies of a pa:::-
cular calamity so warrant, ma! recomrnetC an
earlier release of the central share but iiat roo
up to j ust 25 % of the funds due to the sure in the
followingyear.

But this release will be adjusted against the in-
stalments of the subsequent vear
Similarly for gerting ielief ftom the National

Disaster Response Ftnd (NDRF), the state go-
vernment will have to first submit a memoran-

dum showing sector-wise damage with proper
justificationforrequirement of funds and then
it is assessedwhether a case foradditional assi-
stance from NDRF is made out under the exis-
tingguideliles. This itself is a time-consuming
exercise for a state that is still trying to recover
from the disaste4 the offrcial said.
An offrcial statementfrom the Ministrv of Ho-

me Affairs. which was issued on Auguir 23 gi-
__:__r, r_ ._1,--aa!!cv. 1:!<qW u_r *-e L ._U:- :-_,

rne mrnisrer. nill approve the quantum ot- re-ie:
to be released ftom the NDRE

The release of assistance from NDRF sill be
subject to adjustment of 50% of the balance in
theSDRFasonMarchSl
cial year: Upon the appr
the Ministry of Finance

Anti-lnf iltration Body
Seeks Probe in Names
of Foreigners on NRC

Blkash.Singh@ti mesgroup.com

Guwahati: The Prabajan VirodhiManch
(PVM), a forum against infiltration, on
Sunday demanded investigation on alle-
ged inclusion of names of illegal immi
grants in the final draft of National Re gis-
ter of Citizens (NRC) which was publis-
hedrecentlSr

The forum claimed that Assam has aro-
lrnd 40 lakh illesal immiqrahic.h,l NTrl.
.:- J:-:::- n=:::r;a::j and Sourh SaIa.

rlard olirricrs. onll- around 7..1goo appli-
car16 were excluded. whereas the decadal
growthrate of popuiation in these border
districts was recorded at over 220/o betwe-
en2001-11, whi_le a tribal district like Karbi
Anglong has an exclusion rate of 17.4% in
the NRC final dra_ft," he added.
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25% SHARES IN
NICCO PARKS AND RESORTS LIMITED

Subject to applicable rights of WBTDC and WBTDC
under Joint SectorAgreement, 1990

For details and conditions.

http ://vinodkothari.com/nicco-liquidation/
or

Email us:niccoliquidation@gmail.com
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VEDANTA LIMITED CHAIRMAN'S SPEECH A
to overturn 40 years ofthe way trade is done in
EuroDe.

And yet, the wortd is determined to grow. Gtobat
--^..+h i- ^.^i^.+aA.r .r^r rh.t ,o/^ f^r h^fh fhis

generate immense emptoyment opportunities, Rs !
paving way for socio-economic development. incr

India currentty spends USD 125 bi[ion on oit fll
imoorlswhichaccountsf6;S[ 39.1pr1 -.i:s 

rrrs

t#flH #irm tri sl#
Atfordable Housing Project Available for Joint Venture ar

.9lglrqgltty9grqlqo .

" 12 Lacs Sq.Ft Approved Area with 1100 Ftats.

, 1ry;1;i;!ft1!nq io_telal nome toani from Banki I HFuS

Gated Community with All Approvats in Ptace.

PMAYBenefits.
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